THE   STORY   OF   THE   FAIR   PORTUGUESE        jjj
I told my landlady that I must leave her, and she helped
me to find a cheaper room. But I was obliged to engage a
servant, as I could not take my meals outside, and this was
a great annoyance to me, for I found nothing but worthless
creatures who robbed me. Their thefts were not large, it is
true, but when one can only spend a shilling a day every
little counts. I was living on bread and water, and growing
thinner daily, when chance brought your strange placard
under my eye. My curiosity was aroused, and I could not
resist the desire I had to see you and speak to you. I saw in
the Advertiser a satire on your notice, which said you were
an Italian, and not afraid of adventures. I, on my side, was
not afraid of any violence. I thought I could defend myself
but I feel now how presumptuous I was and what danger I
ran. As I had been educated by an Italian, a man of great
intelligence and probity, I have always had a predilection
for your nation.
When the beautiful Portuguese had finished her story%
'Madame,3 said I, 'you have interested me greatly; there
is matter here for a romance.'
cSo I think,' she said, cand the romance is true.'
cAnd I shall not hate your nation any more. To tell the
truth, I did so because you treated your Camoens so badly.3
'Well, didn't the Greeks let Homer die!3
cOne wrong doesn't excuse another,'
'True, but what can you know of Camoens? You don't
know Portuguese?3
'I have read a Latin translation/
CI will learn Latin.3
'Let me teach you. Then I will vow to live and die in
Portugal, if you will promise to give me your heart?3
'If only I had two hearts!* said she naively, and I pressed
her to go on with her story.
The third day after my arrival in this immense city, I
wrote to my aunt, the abbess, a long letter, telling her what

